Specification

POLY-EARTH Filter Cartridges

Product Type
Grade
Micron Rating (µm)
E.F.A. (m2/250L)
Length (mm)
Dimensions

O.D. (mm)
I. D. (mm)
Media

PEB

Type

(Adsorption)
(Diatomaceous Earth)

The PEB cartridges, manufactured with polyolefin
Support
Core
Materials
non-woven media composed of diatomaceous
earth
Media
Cage
End Cap
and extra-fine glass fibers, are unprecedented
pleated
Gasket/O-Ring
filters. The PEB cartridges are capable
of∆P (MPa)at
removing
Maximum
20ºC
Maximum Operating Temp.(ºC)
turbid and colloidal substances effectively
by synergy
Applicable Sterilization ※1
Food Sanitation Standard
effect of diatomaceous earth and glassAdaptable
fibers.

Silicon

※1 Applicable to 0nly code 7 with silicone O-Rin
※If you need further information on specificatio

End Cap Code
Code F

Cod

Features
●Using fine glass fibers and diatomaceous earth as filter media,

the PEB cartridges can efficiently remove the suspended
colloidal solid such as the cause of turbidity that could not be
removed by conventional filters.
PEB cartridges can be the most suitable filter as clarification filters for mainly tea-based beverage, distilled liquor, and
wine, due to adsorption effect on the causative agent of
sediments, such as organic fatty acids and polyphenols, as
well as suspended solids.
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Solutions pour le monde du bois, du vin et des spiritueux en Nouvelle Aquitaine

Qualité japonaise

POLY-EARTH Filter Cartridges

• Roki: une entreprise centenaire

PEB

• spécialisée dans la filtration
•

Type

(Adsorption)
500 personnes, deux
unités R&D Earth)
(Diatomaceous

The PEB cartridges, manufactured with polyolefin
non-woven media composed of diatomaceous earth
and extra-fine glass fibers, are unprecedented pleated
filters. The PEB cartridges are capable of removing
turbid and colloidal substances effectively by synergy
effect of diatomaceous earth and glass fibers.

• innovation et performance
absolu
(>99%)
• filtres Roki = seuil
Features
qualité/prix
• excellent rapport
the PEB cartridges can efficiently remove the suspended
●Using fine glass fibers and diatomaceous earth as filter media,

colloidal solid such as the cause of turbidity that could not be
removed by conventional filters.

• la volonté de se développer en Europe

PEB cartridges can be the most suitable filter as clarification filters for mainly tea-based beverage, distilled liquor, and
Solutions pour le monde du bois, du vin et des spiritueux en Nouvelle
Aquitaine
wine,
due to adsorption effect on the causative agent of
sediments, such as organic fatty acids and polyphenols, as
well as suspended solids.
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●The

POLY-EARTH
FilterunCartridges
Une gamme
complète:
produit
adapté pour chaque étape du process

PEB

Type

(Adsorption)
(Diatomaceous Earth)

,
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Features

The PEB cartridges, manufactured with polyolefin
non-woven media composed of diatomaceous earth
and extra-fine glass fibers, are unprecedented pleated
filters. The PEB cartridges are capable of removing
turbid and colloidal substances effectively by synergy
effect of diatomaceous earth and glass fibers.

●Using fine glass fibers and diatomaceous earth as filter media,

the PEB cartridges can efficiently remove the suspended
colloidal solid such as the cause of turbidity that could not be
removed by conventional filters.
PEB cartridges can be the most suitable filter as clarification filters for mainly tea-based beverage, distilled liquor, and
Solutions pour le monde du bois, du vin et des spiritueux en Nouvelle
Aquitaine
wine,
due to adsorption effect on the causative agent of
sediments, such as organic fatty acids and polyphenols, as
well as suspended solids.

filtrage profondeur ou de surfaces pour liquides agro-alimentaires
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●The

Filtre profondeur (gamme SLS)
POLY-EARTH Filter Cartridges

• le filtre classique pour la clarification
Features

PEB

piège les contaminants déformables
•●With
the construction of ideal density slope,
the SLS
Type
(pectines)
cartridges provide longer service life for the filtration of
(Adsorption)
liquids with a wide particle distribution.
(Diatomaceous Earth)

• très économique

The PEB cartridges, manufactured with polyolefin
non-woven media composed of diatomaceous earth
and extra-fine glass fibers, are unprecedented pleated
filters. The PEB cartridges are capable of removing
turbid and colloidal substances effectively by synergy
effect of diatomaceous earth and glass fibers.

●No

binders or surfactants are used in the manufacturing
usage:
pré-filtres
filtresand wide chemical
process,
which
provides lowou
extractables
compatibility.
Features
perte de charge
modérée
●Combining fine fiber continuously with coarse fiber to keep
●Using fine glass fibers and diatomaceous earth as filter media,
high void volume, the the
SLSPEB
cartridges
provide
excellent
flow
can efficiently remove the suspended
micron rating: 0,5 à cartridges
150 μm
rates and dirt holding capacity.
colloidal solid such as the cause of turbidity that could not be

•
•
•

removed by conventional filters.

125 à 750 mm
• longueur cartouche:
The PEB cartridges can be the most suitable filter as clarification filters for mainly tea-based beverage, distilled liquor, and
Major Applications

wine, due to adsorption effect on the causative agent of
sediments, such as organic fatty acids and polyphenols, as
・Fine Chemicals and Chemical solutions
well as suspended solids.
Solutions pour le monde du bois, du vin et des spiritueux en Nouvelle Aquitaine
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●

Filtre surface (gamme MPX)

POLY-EARTH Filter Cartridges
filtre plissé de grande qualité
• leFeatures

PEB

surface
de
filtration
• grande
Type
●Using the super fine fiber produced from the state-of-the-art

•
•
•

technology to keep high void volume,
the MPX cartridges
(Adsorption)
durée
vieremoval
longue
(Diatomaceous
providede
higher
efficiency
and higher flow Earth)
rates while
maintaining low differential pressure, resulting in running
cost reduction.
usage:
filtres

The PEB cartridges, manufactured with polyolefin
non-woven media composed of diatomaceous earth
and extra-fine glass fibers, are unprecedented pleated
filters. The PEB cartridges are capable of removing
turbid and colloidal substances effectively by synergy
effect of diatomaceous earth and glass fibers.

●Having

a wide effective filter area, the MPX cartridges
perte de charge
très
faible
provide higher flowFeatures
rates and longer service life.

rating: 0,6speed
à 40
μm
• micron
●Because the filtering
is
controlled
low, the
MPXthe suspended
the PEB cartridges can efficiently
remove
●Using fine glass fibers and diatomaceous earth as filter media,

•

cartridges provide colloidal
effectivesolid
removal
such as of
thesoft
causecontaminants
of turbidity that could not be
such as gels. cartouche:
removed by 125
conventional
filters.
longueur
à 750
mm

PEB cartridges can be the most suitable filter as clarifica●No binders or surfactants
used in
the manufacturing
tion filtersare
for mainly
tea-based
beverage, distilled liquor, and
Solutions pour
le monde du bois, du
vin et des spiritueux
en Nouvelle
Aquitaine
wine,
due extractables
to adsorptionand
effect
on chemical
the causative agent of
process,
which
provides
low
wide
sediments, such as organic fatty acids and polyphenols, as
compatibility.
well as suspended solids.
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●The

Filtre plissé profond (gamme COSPA LAMI)
POLY-EARTH Filter Cartridges

• spécialité Roki pour la brillance et la
stabilisation

PEB
Type
• les avantages du filtre profondeur et

(Adsorption)
du filtre plissé classique
(Diatomaceous Earth)

The PEB cartridges, manufactured with polyolefin
non-woven media composed of diatomaceous earth
and extra-fine glass fibers, are unprecedented pleated
filters. The PEB cartridges are capable of removing
turbid and colloidal substances effectively by synergy
effect of diatomaceous earth and glass fibers.

• usage: pré-filtres et filtres
faible
• perte de charge
Features
25 μmcan efficiently remove the suspended
• micron rating: the0,5PEBà cartridges
●Using fine glass fibers and diatomaceous earth as filter media,

colloidal solid such as the cause of turbidity that could not be
removed by conventional filters.

• longueur cartouche: 250 à 1.000 mm*

PEB cartridges can be the most suitable filter as clarification filters for mainly tea-based beverage, distilled liquor, and
Solutions pour le monde du bois, du vin et des spiritueux en Nouvelle
Aquitaine
wine,
due to adsorption effect on the causative agent of
sediments, such as organic fatty acids and polyphenols, as
*= 0,5 μm max cartouche de 500 mm
well as suspended solids.
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●The

Filtre membrane (gamme CES)
POLY-EARTH Filter Cartridges

• intégrité testable

PEB

en
• usage filtration finale: « pauvreType

(Adsorption)
(Diatomaceous Earth)

germes »

• très longue durée de vie

The PEB cartridges, manufactured with polyolefin
non-woven media composed of diatomaceous earth
and extra-fine glass fibers, are unprecedented pleated
filters. The PEB cartridges are capable of removing
turbid and colloidal substances effectively by synergy
effect of diatomaceous earth and glass fibers.

• perte de charge très faible
Features

0,2fine
à 0,65
μm
• micron rating:Using
glass fibers
and diatomaceous earth as filter media,
●

the PEB cartridges can efficiently remove the suspended
colloidal solid such as the cause of turbidity that could not be
removed by conventional filters.

• longueur cartouche: 125 à 750 mm

PEB cartridges can be the most suitable filter as clarification filters for mainly tea-based beverage, distilled liquor, and
Solutions pour le monde du bois, du vin et des spiritueux en Nouvelle
Aquitaine
wine,
due to adsorption effect on the causative agent of
sediments, such as organic fatty acids and polyphenols, as
well as suspended solids.
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●The

Autres produits et services
POLY-EARTH Filter Cartridges

• CTL: filtre à évent (0,2 μm)
Features

• PEB: les avantages sans les

PEB

Type
●Using the super fine des
fiber produced
the state-of-the-art
inconvénients
terresfrom
diatomées

•

technology to keep high void volume,
the MPX cartridges
(Adsorption)
(Diatomaceous
provide higher
removal efficiency
and higher flow
rates while
module
EZ-change:
préserver
vosEarth)
maintaining low differential pressure, resulting in running
filtres
de
la
contamination
cost reduction.

The PEB cartridges, manufactured with polyolefin
non-woven media composed of diatomaceous earth
and extra-fine glass fibers, are unprecedented pleated
filters. The PEB cartridges are capable of removing
turbid and colloidal substances effectively by synergy
effect of diatomaceous earth and glass fibers.

mini-filtre
pour
• système
●Having a wide
effective filter
area,échantillons
the MPX cartridges
provide higher flowFeatures
rates and longer service life.

systèmes
avec TFI
• optimisation deUsingvos
fine glass
fibers and diatomaceous
earth as filter media,
●Because

●

the filtering
speed
is controlled
low, the
MPXthe suspended
the
PEB
cartridges
can
efficiently
remove
le distributeur France et Roki Japon.
cartridges provide colloidal
effectivesolid
removal
such as of
thesoft
causecontaminants
of turbidity that could not be
such as gels.
removed by conventional filters.

rapide
• disponibilité etThelivraison
PEB cartridges can be the most suitable filter as clarificabinders or surfactants
used in
the manufacturing
tion filtersare
for mainly
tea-based
beverage, distilled liquor, and
Solutions pour
le monde du bois, du
vin et des spiritueux
en Nouvelle
Aquitaine
wine,
due extractables
to adsorptionand
effect
on chemical
the causative agent of
process,
which
provides
low
wide
sediments, such as organic fatty acids and polyphenols, as
compatibility.
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Specification

POLY-EARTH Filter Cartridges

Product Type
Grade
Micron Rating (µm)
E.F.A. (m2/250L)
Length (mm)
Dimensions

O.D. (mm)
I. D. (mm)
Media

PEB

Type

(Adsorption)
(Diatomaceous Earth)

The PEB cartridges, manufactured with polyolefin
Support
Core
Materials
non-woven media composed of diatomaceous
earth
Media
Cage
End Cap
and extra-fine glass fibers, are unprecedented
pleated
Gasket/O-Ring
filters. The PEB cartridges are capable
of∆P (MPa)at
removing
Maximum
20ºC
Maximum Operating Temp.(ºC)
turbid and colloidal substances effectively
by synergy
Applicable Sterilization ※1
Food Sanitation Standard
effect of diatomaceous earth and glassAdaptable
fibers.

Silicon

※1 Applicable to 0nly code 7 with silicone O-Rin
※If you need further information on specificatio

End Cap Code
Code F

Cod

Features
●Using fine glass fibers and diatomaceous earth as filter media,

the PEB cartridges can efficiently remove the suspended
colloidal solid such as the cause of turbidity that could not be
removed by conventional filters.
PEB cartridges can be the most suitable filter as clarification filters for mainly tea-based beverage, distilled liquor, and
wine, due to adsorption effect on the causative agent of
sediments, such as organic fatty acids and polyphenols, as
well as suspended solids.
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